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QUAY STILL 13 SHOBT.

The latest from Harrisburg says that
the Beaver Boss, is further away from
the United States Senator-shi- p than
he has been at any time since the con-

test began. The machine has tried
all sorts of tricks to capture votes for
Quay, but has failed in every instance.
The Democrats are making a noble
stand and their ranks remain un-

broken. In an interview on the sub-

ject Wednesday evening Mr. Wana-make- r

said, "The Legislature is not
in the vest pocket ot Quay- - Andrews
set as the last one was. The Demo-
crats are magnificent in their steady
purpose to hold together and determ-
ined not to be made responsible for
hitching up the State for six years
more to the Quay crowd."

It is very evident that nothing but
crookedness can pull him through.

A Bit of Gall.

The Executive Committee of the
Republican State Committee is com-

posed entirely of Quay adherants.
Last week they issued an appeal to
the anti-Qua- y members of the Legis-
lature urging them to come back un-

der the yoke and support Quay. The
concluding words ot this document
are somewhat remarkable, and exhibit
an unusual amount of gall, even for
the Republican party. They are as
follows :

"In this connection we cannot re-
frain from protesting against the course
pursued by certain persons who, though
claiming to be Republicans, have de-

voted their best endeavors toward dis-

rupting the party and defeating its
candidates. We refer particularly to
John Wanamaker, who, during the
late campaign, not only refused to aid
or contribute to the Republican State
Committee, but traversed the State
from one end to the other seeking to
defeat our gallant standard bearer,
Colonel William A. Stone. Though
unsuccessful in his endeavor, he has
the assurance to invade the capital of
the State and seek to control the
action of the Republican Legislature."

"We denounce his presumption, as
well as that of his attorney, James
Gay Gordon, who, having been re-

pudiated by the Democratic party as
an aspirant for the Governorship, now
visits Harrisburg and in conjunction
with his chief seeks to dictate the
course of procedure ot the two great
parties. We call upon the Republi-
can members of the two houses to
repudate this officious interference
with their prerogatives, and urge them
to stand by and sustain the action
of their party's representatives in

i caucus assembled in accordance with
party laws and usages."

"On behalf of the Executive Com-
mittee of the Republican State Com-
mittee."

The arrogance of the machine is
here exhibited to its fullest extent. It
is a fair example of the way the lash is
applied to all Republicans who have
the courage to kick over the traces,
and oppose the corrupt workings of
the machine. If John Wanamaker
wants reform in the state government,
why has he not 'the .right to "traverse
the state" and say so ? Is there no
political liberty in Pennsylvania.

But Wanamaker even has the "as
surance to invade the capital of the
state, and seek to control the action
of the Republican legislature." It is
a crime in the eyes of this committee
for Wanamaker to do exactly what
they are trying to do. The Republi-
can party has run and controlled
Pennsylvania so long that they think
they own it, and that no one else has
any right to put an obstacle in the
way ot their continued plunder.

And Judge Gordon too, comes in
for a share of their vituperation. He
has the audacity to visit Harrisburg
without their permission, and to "seek
to dictate the course of procedure of
the two great parties." It is a good
sign for the future when the "Execut-
ive Committee of the Republican
State Committee" is forced to resort
to such efforts to bolster up the
chances of their boss. Meanwhile it
is probable that John Wanamaker and
Judge Gordon will go to Harrisburg
whenever it suits their pleasure, and
to use every effort in their power to
defeat Quay, without asking the per-
mission of this Executive Committee.

February is the shortest month
this year in more, ways than one.
It has three holidays, four half hol-
idays, and four Sundays. The
Government, bank and Court House
clerks will have ample time for

THE UPPEE END.

Considerable interest is manifested
in the contest for U. S. Senator. It
begins to look as though Quay is a
back number.

Benton, the metropolis of the tip-cre-

country, is as neat an enterpris-
ing town as can be found out doors of
any locality. As evidence of this we
cite to the great activity manifest
every day, when throngs ot people
crowd the streets and thoroughfares
and places of business. The mer
chants and other business men are
constantly kept busy waiting on them.

1 he drug store and Argus office are
also well patronized by the public.
Last, but not least, the public schools
are also in a prosperous and progress-
ive condition, while as handsome and
fine a lot of ladies greet the passerby,
as can be found in any town in the
State, or elsewhere.

Winter has set in, in earnest. Quite
a body of snow covers the ground,
while a hard crust renders it rather
difficult to break new ro?ds. Winter
grain tnus lar nas not sunerea any
damage by reason of freezing and
thawing. Many assert that the
ages of the wheat fly will render
crop a partial failure the coming liar- -

vest.
Much indisposition by reason of

grip and other ailments is the cause of
almost a general confinement of many
families of this, and adjoining counties.

Although the weather has not been
extremely severe, with the exception
of a day or two, it has thus far requir-
ed an immense amount of fuel by
reason of so much windy weather.

Sleighing at present is in prime
condition, but the snow preceding this
was called hence in a hurry, and went
as fast as it came.

In the country districts, business is
as dead as a "door nail," McKinley-is- m

froze up all country booms.
Even the sugar is sacked in one, five
and ten pound sacks, and the country
merchant is even lelieved from weigh-
ing out the sugar. Verily, the next
we may expect the snow to come
sacked.

Many farmers along the B. & S.
line, haul their coal directly from the
breaker, at, or near Shickshir.ny.

Last Wednesday morning, Jan. 1 1,
the thermometer again dropped to 10
degrees below zero. It was a sneak-
ing, stingiug cold morning.

Some school districts have dropped
on the wage scle of teachers' salaries.
This I think is a mistake. While it
may be as much as teachers can earn
under present depressing conditions;
the state may also drop 00 state ap-

propriations in consequence. Since
the state deals liberally with the
people in this respect, the people
should also deal liberally with teach-
ers.

Already the candidates loom up for
vacating positions in the various de-

partments of political preferment. The
fountain of the stream of aspiration
never dries up, no one need be pushed
into the race, for all crowd therein,
and stumble over one another in the
scramble for office.

It seems that the tiger blood never
leaves the veins of the boss --M. S.
Quay. He is a beliver in the all suf-
ficiency of honor, and is bound to
have it, though he has to steal it. Well,
honor is honor, though it be stolen
honor,

The Tubbs' Nathan, Peter and
Tim, are engaged at Elk Grove, in
the erection of abutments of two
bridges; one at Elk Grove and the
other at Central, on the new road from
the latter place to the foimer.

J. C. Wenner,

Strong, steady nerves
Are needed for success

Everywhere. Nerves
Depend simply, solely,

Upon the blood.
Pure, rich, nourishing

Blood feeds the nerves
And makes them strong.

The yreat nerve tonic 13

Hood's Sarsaparilla,
Because it makes

The blood rich and
Pure, giving it power

To feed the nerves.
Hood's Sarsaparilla

Cures nervousness,
Dyspepsia, rheumatism,

Catarrh, scrofula,
And all forms of

Impure blood.

CHARTER NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby irlven that an nmitlcatlon

will be made to tho Court of Uommou Pleas of
Columbia County, Pennsylvania, on the 18th
aay or reoruury next, at iu in me rora-noo- n,

under an Act of Assembly entitled "An
Act to provide for the Incorporation and regula
tion or certain corporations, approved April
mid, 1W4, ana me supplements luereio. oy 11

C. Steward, Charles Creasy, O. E. Lowery,
Thomas Cain, Hr., U. E. Cain and T. 1). ltobblns,
for the charter of an Intended corporation, to
be called "The Patrlotlo Order Sons of America
Hall Association, of Lime Midge, Pa." The
charter and object of which Is to promote a
spirit of patriotism and love of country among
lis members and others, and for cha'lluble
and benevolent purposes, and for these pur- -

to have, possess and enjoy, all the rights,Eones and privileges, conferred by the Act of
AHsemoiy aioresaia ana its supplements.

HH.it, W. A. KVEKT, Solicitor.

COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURC, PA

K. J. Brown has disposed of his
coal yard, near Oak Grove, to
George Hartnian.

POLITICAL CARDS.
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

JOHN N. GORDON,
of Montour.

KOR REGISTER AND RECORDER,
A. N. YOST,
of Bloomsburg.

FOR REGISTER AND RECORDER,

J. C. RUTTER, JR.,
of Bloomsburg.

FOR REGISTER AND RECORDER,
DR. T. C. HARTER,

of Bloomsburg.
FOR REGISTER AND RECORDER,

W. F. STOHNER,
of Bloomsburg.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
C. A. SMALL,

of Catawissa.

J" The above annotinopmentn are all mililppt
to MiHdeelHlPn of t he Democratic County Con-
vention, to bo held Tuesday, June lam, 18W.

iuiaij cicouim, naiuruuy, June w, a to 7 p. m.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE
OF VALDABLK

Real Estate
AND PERSONAL PROPERTY.

Pursuant to an order of the Orphan's court of
Columbia County, the undersigned, administra-
trix of John Be.rber, late of FlslilhRrreek Twp.,
In said county, deceased, will exnosntn nuiiiin
sale, on the premises, on

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 18, '99,
at ten o'clock lu the forenoon, the following de- -

nuea real estate: AH that certain lot of
(round, sltua'ed In Stillwater, FlslilnRcreelc
township, county and state aforesaid, bounuf d
on the north by land ot Moses Mcllenry, on the
east by land ot William Smith, on the south by
public road, and on the west by land of Moses
Mcllenry, being about forty feet front on pub- -
llo road and sixteen feet deep, on which Is
erected a two-sto- rj

FRAME WAGON SHOP.
At the same time and place the administra

trix will sell a two-stor- y frame building, twenty
by tblrty-sl- x feet, used as a paint shop, stand-
ing on ground of Moses Mcllenry. said admin
istratrix will also sell, at the name time and
place, the following described personal prop
erty : One boiler and engine, one chopper, one
turning lathe and bits, shafting and bolts, paint
room contents, one gig saw, one-ha- lf interest
in a wheelbarrow, one bed and bedding, one ta
ble, vinegar and barrel.

TEKM8 OF SALE For Heal Estate: Ten per
cent, of the purchase money to be paid at the
striking down of the property, the balance to
be paid within six months. Possession given
April first next, providing one-four- th of the
purchase money be paid at that time. Deed at
the expense of the purchaser. All personal
property on tho premises reserved.

TERMS OF SALE For Personal Property:
All purchases undr 15.00, cash ; for all over
$5 00, a note with approved security will be re
quired, payable within six months.

HAKHIET BARBER,
Admx. ot John Barber, dee'd.

Grant Bihbiko, Atty.
At the some time and place will sell ber in

dividual property, as follows: One horse,wagon
and harness, one pair of new bob-sle- and
rims, three circular saws and bench, about two
or three thousand feet of prime, dry wood, for
wagon making purposes ; a lot of worked wood
ot the same character, one cart, a boring ma-

chine, two work benches and vise, one grind-
stone and bench, and a variety ot tools and pat-
terns, suitable for a wheelwright shop.

TERMS OF SALE : All purchases under $5.00
cash ; for all over 15.00, note with approved se-

curity, payable within Blx months.
HARRIET BARBER.

CHARTER NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby irlven that an annllcnrinn

will be made to the Court of common Pleas of
Columbia County on the 6th day of February
nexi, at. iu in me rorenooo, unaer Act of
Assembly entitled. "An Act to provide for the
Incorporation and regulation of certain corpora--
uuna, appruveu April win, ana meBuppie.
ments thereto, by John 8. Scott. Boyd Hiwnr.
Henry Bower, J. J. Davis and Allen Hhellhau-me- r

for the charter of an Intended corporation
to oe called "wamnmrton caniD .no. (117. of the
Patrlotlo order of t he Hons of America," the
charter and object ot which Is to foster and en-
courage a spirit, of patriot Ihiu and love of
country among Its members and others, and for
those purposes to have and possess and enjoy
all the rights, benefits and privileges conferred
uy tun aci 01 Asaeinuiy aforesaid, ana its sup'
pleuients. W. 11. MAUI LL, Solicitor.

INSOLVENT NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given to the creditors ot the

undersigned, and to all persons to whom It may
concern, that he will apply to the Court of
Common l'leas of Columbia county for the ben-
efit of the insolvent laws of this Common-
wealth, on Monday, February 6, 1MI, at three
o ciuuk p. 111 , 01 Hitia nay, at. which time any
nerson havlnir anv ohleetlon to his final dls.
charge ta an Insolvent debtor run appear and
mime tne same Known. mus. c. a f.n,

IKKIKH & IKKI.VK, Attyg.

W. H. Moore's.

School shoes
FOR

Sunshine
or Storm.

School Shoes must be made
specially strong to stand the
hard service required ot them.
My School Shoes have been
carefully selected tQ stand the
hard service.

Cash buying gives mo the
best made and enables me to
sell them at right prices. Don't
fail to see them before buying

Coit. Second and Ixdn Sts.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

Star Clothing
During the Month will

Special Reductions in
Hust be sold to make room for Spring Goods. ,

WE WILL OFFER BIG BARGAINS IN

STORM

it are
65c. and

43 in.

of all

FOR MEN B0Y5.

Come see the

At Star

To Lower
OF

That the women of this town
sizes, and

allied to prices, is prov-
en by the the year's sale of
muslin has notwith

the great
sortments of
Drawers worth
Night robes worth $1.10.

out

lot worth 60
lot

House
of January,

All

COATS AND ULSTERS,

and

aEsai&o.in
Townsend's Clothing House.

our Stock
SALE UNDERWEAR.

fabrics, generous
elegant ecomonical

unprecedented

DRESS GOODS.

During January,
MUSLIN

conscientious needlework
trimmings,

patronage

appreciate

at
we

SALE

underwear commanded.
standing of the two as

75c, we will sell until Feb. 1, at 49c.
$1.25, $1.35, go for 87c.

put on sale a lot of Black Serges,
50c, wide,
picked another

Another to
A cloths,

offer

AND

selling weeks,
intact.

to-d- ay worth
that we will sell

lot of dress goods

65c, we will sell at 44c.

39c, We have
that have sold

OF

And
past

We

for 50c. and 56c. the yd., possibly better value than the
first lot, that we will sell at 28c.

wool 34 in. wide, at 19c, worth 28c.

SHEETS AND PILLOW CASES
As cheap, and some at less price than you can buy the. r j xtl 1 i . ff t imusiin. Keaay xo go on me oeu, oi x yu, goou musim,
nicely hemmed, 43c. each. 90 x 90 made of same mus-
lin at 49c. Sheets made of Utica muslin, 81 x 90, best
we can buy at 49c. each. 90 x 90 Utica sheets, hem
med as nice as you would do it yourself, 59c. each.
Hemstitched made of Utica sheeting, 81 x 90 at 65c.
90 x 90 hemstitched at 75c. Hemstitched pillow cases,
42x36 at 10c. 45x36 at 2c each. Goods worth 15 and 20c.

WE WILL CONTINUE THE

Winter Goods

worthy

MUSLIN UNTIL FEB. I, 99.
10 yds. of fine unbleached muslin, 34c. 10 yds. the

best fine unbleached muslin at 49c. 10 yds. of heavy
unbleached muslin, as good as Appleton A. at 49c. 10
yds. Hill muslin at 49c. Best 9-- 4 unbleached sheeting
at 15c. the yd.

25 ladies' coats that cost us from $8.00 to $10.00,
we will sell for $3.49. We have gone through our
coat stock. We have not counted cost, but what price
will close them out. They must be sold.

We are making special offers in our bed room fur-
niture until Feb. 1. If you look at our stock and get
our prices, we are sure of making the sale.

Our offer on shoes will last until Feb. 1.

We will sell one of the best blended flours at $3.60
the barrel, or 90c. for 50 lbs. until Feb. 1. Every sack
guaranteed. If it is not good we will take it back.

7 papers of pure corn starch for 25c.
3 lbs. of best prunes for 25c.
2 cans of the best tomatoes that are canned for 25c.

F. P. PURSEL.
i


